The aim of this article is to compare 2008-2010 recession magnitudes in individual EU countries. For the comparison the recession magnitude scale was used. The strongest recession during the examined period took place in Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania, Greece and Ireland, while the weakest recessions in the EU occurred in France, Malta and Cyprus. Poland and Slovakia were the only two EU countries that didn't fall into a recession, that's why they were not included in the study. The main findings of the paper are that EU19's recession was much smaller than both the Great Depression of the 1930s and the recent Great Recession in the USA. Furthermore, with the use of a linear econometric model it was found that recession magnitudes in EU countries were directly proportional to the countries' GDP per capita in 2008 and growth prior to recessions, while countries' economic openness was indirectly proportional to recession magnitudes, all the relationships being statistically significant.
Introduction
The global financial crisis that started in summer 2007 in the USA was an unprecedented event in the last decades. Its size and depth is often compared to the Great Depression of the 1930s, that is why it was dubbed 'the Great Recession' by some experts (Arpaia and Curci, 2010) . The crisis had some common characteristics with recessions of the past: it was preceded by a long period of rapid credit growth, low risk premiums, abundant availability of liquidity, strong leveraging, soaring asset prices and the development of bubbles in the real estate sector (Buti, 2009 ).
The crisis was triggered by an acute liquidity shortfall among financial institutions, but a collapse of a financial sector seemed largely unlikely at the beginning. However, the situation changed after the bankruptcy of major US investment banks Merrill Lynch and Lehman Brothers on 14 th and 17 th of September 2008 respectively. Investors liquidated their assets, stock markets dramatically dropped and a downturn spiral began to whirl. During a few months many banks, especially in the USA, followed the fate of Lehman
In the European Union, the recession started in the 1 st quarter of 2008 in Estonia, Ireland, Latvia and Sweden (Eurostat, 2011) . The European Union as a whole fell into a recession in the 2 nd quarter of 2008 and returned back to the growth after more than one year, in the 3 rd quarter of 2009. At the end of 2010 EU19 fell into another recession lasting until the first quarter of 2013.
During 2008-2010, EU's GDP contracted by approximately 5.5 % when compared to the GDP level prior to the recession (Eurostat, 2011) . The unemployment in EU was the lowest (6.8 %) in the 2 nd quarter 2008, but reached almost 10 % in November 2009 (Arpaia and Curci, 2010 ) The EU's reaction to the economic downturn was to stabilize, restore and reform of the banking sector and to launch the European Economic Recovery Plan (EERP) in December 2008 based on two pillars: to boost demand and stimulate confidence by a major injection of purchasing power (1.5 % of EU's GDP) into the economy, and to reinforce Europe's competitiveness in the long term (Communication from the Commission to the European Council -A European Economic Recovery Plan, 2008). The overall fiscal stimulus from EERP amounted to 5 % GDP of EU (Buti, 2009) . Many EU countries adopted their own anti-crisis policies that included cuts in government spending, reforms of the banking and public sector, and revisions of pension and tax systems. During 2009 and 2010 the EU provided a massive financial aid 3 to Greece's and Ireland's indebted economies. For a detailed analysis of the crisis causes or consequences see e.g. Arpaia and Curci (2009 ), Buti (2009 ), Newson (2009 However, crisis impacts in EU were not distributed uniformly through its member states. Many experts (Krugman, 2008 and IMF Survey Magazine, 2010) noticed that the most suffering countries included that of Baltic region (Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia), Ireland and Greece. After a short recovery during 2010, many EU countries (Italy, Spain, Czech Republic, Portugal or Denmark), including EU19, fell into another (not so deep) recession in the 2011-2013 period, which was followed by a modest growth in 2014 and 2015.
This paper focuses on a comparison of recession magnitudes in individual EU countries during 2008-2010 period. Recessions are often compared by various macroeconomic indicators such as GDP decline, duration, unemployment rates, fall of industrial production, downturn of stock market indices, decrease in trade volumes or real personal income and many others (Moore, 1967 , Barufaldi, 2008 , Gascon, 2009 , or Eichengreen and O´Rourke, 2010 . Mutual dependence of economic indicators during business cycles in European countries was studied, for example in Falk and Sinabell (2009) or Gaggl et al. (2009) . The recent global financial crisis is often compared with the Great Depression from the 1930s, which represents a standard of a severe economic recession, sometimes with contradictory results (see e.g.: Barufaldi, 2009 , Buti, 2009 , Eichengreen and O'Rourke, 2010 . The problem of a recession comparison inheres in the fact that when many indicators are involved, a direct comparison of recessions' strength becomes inconclusive in general. One recession may be evaluated worse by one indicator but better by another. The use of a recession magnitude scale presented in Section 2 provides a possible solution to this problem.
The aim of the article is to compare recession magnitudes in 25 out of 28 current EU countries. Slovakia and Poland were not included in the study, because they avoided an economic recession in the examined period, and Croatia was not a member of EU until 2013. Also, for the examination of a statistical relationship between the recession magnitude and a set of selected economic variables an econometric model is introduced and tested.
The paper is organized as follows: in Section 2 recession magnitude scale and recession classification is introduced, in Section 3 the data and the method are described, recession comparisons and the econometric model are presented in Section 4; Conclusions close the article.
Recession magnitude
A recession is defined as a period when GDP declines for at least two consecutive quarters. Hence GDP decline and recession duration are the most important and also the most cited indicators relevant to the recession magnitude. The measure of the recession magnitude was introduced by Mazurek and Mielcová (2013) 
Then the recession magnitude scale is a mapping ( , )
where 2
Constraints (3) If only yearly GDP growth rates are available, relations (1) to (3) can be easily modified so that a duration D of a recession is given in years and G is equal to the geometric mean of annual GDP growth rates;
. However, the use of quarterly GDP data is more precise because the period of a recession given in years may not describe its actual duration accurately.
The existence of the recession magnitude scale allows defining several classes of recessions with respect to their magnitudes. The categories are as follows (Mazurek a Mielcová, 2013) :
-Severe recession (
).
These categories were proposed to unify the terminology expressing the "strength" of a recession.
The data and the method
For the comparison of recession magnitudes in 25 EU countries (without Poland, Slovakia and Croatia) Eurostat's quarterly GDP growth rates series adjusted for inflation and seasonality (Eurostat 2011 ) from 2008 to 2010 were used. Due to possible later GDP revisions, all the data for EU countries are provided in Table 1 .
For a comparison of EU19's recession magnitude with the magnitude of the Great Depression in the 1930s yearly GDP growth rates from the US Bureau of Economic Analysis (2010) were used and are presented in Table 2 .
For a multiple linear regression in Section 4 the following data and data sources for aforementioned 25 EU countries were employed:
-GDP per capita in 2008 from World Bank (2015) .
-Economic openness defined as a ratio of a trade to GDP in % from World Bank Source : Eurostat (2011) . A statistical relationship between recession magnitude and the set of four explanatory (independent) variables (GDP per capita, economic openness, mean GDP growth 2003-2007 and population) was examined by a multiple linear model, which takes the following general form:
In (4) y i denotes dependent variable, x i are independent (explanatory variables or regressors) variables, n is the number of independent variables, i denotes i-th observation,  are parameters to be estimated and i  are the error terms (residuals). 
Results

Recession magnitudes in EU countries
Since 2008, 25 EU countries experienced a recession. Figure 1 illustrates the economic development in major EU economies from 2008 to 2010, with the lowest dip in GDP growth rates occurring in the first quarter of 2009.
Recession magnitudes in EU countries were estimated by relations (1) and (2), the complete results are provided in Table 3 . The Greek, Irish and Latvian recession were among the longest, they lasted for 13, 8 and 8 consecutive quarters respectively. The deepest recession with the highest mean decline of GDP growth rates during a recession took place in Lithuania (G = 4.4 %). These results conform to the opinions published by Andersen (2009), Krugman (2008) or IMF Survey magazine (2010) about the most affected regions and countries within the European Union.
Interestingly, six out of ten the most affected countries belong to new EU members (see Table 3 ); and at the top of the table prevail small and open economies, indicating that smaller economies might be more vulnerable in the times of a crisis. Also, recession magnitudes were higher for countries that grew faster in years prior to the crisis, but were rather under EU average in terms of GDP per capita. These relationships are examined in more detail in section 4.2.
The reasons for Latvian (and Baltic region generally) infamous primacy rest upon 'overheating' of the Latvian economy in years prior to the crisis, when its economy grew by more than 10 % of GDP annually and private external debt reached 130 % GDP; however, the country was losing its competitiveness meanwhile (for details see Andersen [2009] ), and after the crisis broke up, foreign capital was withdrawn from the country, thus contributing to the decline.
The causes of the infamous Greek recession were mainly unsustainable public and private debts in the wake of 2008, a weak political system and mismanagements of its government, and also a structural weakness of the Greek economy, see Kouretas and Vlamis (2010) . The existence of the common currency, Euro, contributed to the crisis as well.
Ireland expanded rapidly during 1995-2007 as it introduced very low corporate tax rates and ECB interest rates, but its banking sector got under pressure after the property bubble bursting and the start of the global financial crisis in 2007.
The world-wide recession that started in 2008 naturally attracts comparisons with other well-known recessions of the past. One of the most famous recessions is the Great Depression in the USA. The Great Depression officially began in the USA on October 29, 1929, as the Wall Street stock market crashed, and ended in 1934. During the Great Depression, the unemployment rate peaked at 25 %, GDP declined by more than 50 %, and industrial production decreased by 45 % (Bernanke, 2001) . During the Great Depression, the mean yearly decline of GDP was 14.1 %. From relations (1) and (2), and with the use of the data shown in Table 2 , the magnitude of the Great Depression was estimated to be M = 9.14. This result implicates that the Great Depression in the USA Source: Eurostat (2011) . 
An econometric model
In this section the statistical relationship between recession magnitudes and the set of four economic variables is examined by a multiple linear regression model.
The dependent variable of the model:
-The recession magnitude in 25 EU countries provided in Table 3 ( -The logarithm of a population (LOG(POP)).
The data are provided in the Appendix. The model takes the form:
The number of observations n = 25.
Correlation matrix of all variables is provided in Table 4 . The most correlated variables were the recession magnitude and growth prior to a recession. This correlation was positive, which means countries that experienced higher economic growth before 2008 also suffered stronger subsequent recession (the correlation was statistically significant at 0.05 level).
Multicollinearity of the model was tested with the use of variance inflation factor VIF, see e.g. O'Brian (2007) , where 10  VIF indicates a multicollinearity. The largest value of VIF was for the variable OPEN (VIF = 1.58), hence the multicollinearity in the model was not a problem. Also, the test for normality of residuals was performed in Gretl, with the result the normality cannot be rejected (p = 0.24). Therefore, the estimation of the model (5) was performed by OLS method with corrected heteroscedasticity via statistical software Gretl.
Results are provided in Table 5 . The model fitted the data very well, with the adjusted coefficient of determination R 2 = 0.917.
Although a list of countries with the highest recession magnitudes is topped by rather small and less populated countries, see Table 3 , the logarithm of the population was found statistically insignificant in the model (5). Nevertheless, the remaining three regressors were found statistically significant at 0.05 (OPEN variable) or 0.01 level (GDP and GROWTH variables) respectively. However, the quantitative effect of OPEN and GDP variables was rather small, see Table 5 . The recession magnitude is higher for countries which experienced higher economic growth prior to the recession, and also for countries with higher GDP per capita at the beginning of the crisis. Figure 3 illustrates the relationship between the recession magnitude and the growth before the crisis. Somewhat surprisingly, the economic openness was found indirectly proportional to the recession magnitude, though, usually, open economies are considered more vulnerable. However, Haddad et al. (2013) argue that when a trade is well diversified, the volatility decreases in fact, which might provide at least partial explanation of this result. 
Conclusions
The aim of the article was to compare magnitudes ('strength') of recessions that took place in EU countries during the first phase of the global financial crisis, and to examine statistical relationship between recession magnitudes and a set of four selected economic variables.
The main findings of the study include confirmation that the most affected countries by the crisis were Balkans countries, Greece and Ireland, and generally countries of the European periphery. Secondly, EU19 recession during 2008-2010 was much smaller when compared to the Great Depression in the USA in 1929-1934 or 2008-2009 Great Recession. Finally, from the econometric model in Section 4 it followed that recession magnitudes in individual EU countries were directly proportional to their growth prior to the crisis and GDP per capita in 2008, and indirectly proportional to their economic openness. 
